ABSTRACT: An underwater camera was used to record the behavior of the crab, Charybdis japonica, towards two baited pots. These were commercial collapsible pots commonly used by Japanese fishermen to catch crabs. One was box shaped with two slit entrances at the ends, while the other was dome shaped and had two open funnel entrances. The pots were placed on the bottom of a pond that was connected to Kagoshima Bay, southern Japan. Underwater video recordings were used to study the different behaviors of the crabs towards the two types of pot. Crabs approached the pot mostly by crawling up current (75%) following the bait odor trail. They made several attempts to enter the pot until they reached the entrance or otherwise they gave up. While the dome-shaped pot allowed the crabs to enter it easily by crawling sideways, the box-shaped pot's tight slit entrances and netting material prevented the crabs from getting in due to entanglement of their spines on the netting. Ingress could only be achieved after several trials and mostly by crawling backwards into the pots. The dome-shaped pot was more efficient (100%) than the box-shaped pot (31%) in catching crabs that came in contact with it.
INTRODUCTION
The Japanese Rock crab or 'Ishigani' Charybdis japonica inhabits muddy, sandy and stony shores of Japan from the coast of Choshi to Kyushu and Okinawa, extending its range to Korea, China and Taiwan. 1 This crab is commonly caught as by-catch in pots that target more profitable species of swimming crab and octopus, and even though it does not support an important fishery it is a popular edible species. It is caught only seasonally and has a small portion of meat that is well known for its good taste. 2 Previously, there have been some studies in Korea regarding this crab's behavior in relation to various pot shapes and types of funnel entrance both in tanks and in the field. 3, 4 In Nagasaki, Japan, there has also been a study on its ingress behavior towards a rectangular pot where an underwater camera was used to record their behavior. 5 A study from Australia on a related species of swimming crab, Portunus pelagicus, discusses its behavior at trap entrances when placed in tanks. 6 But, in general, detailed underwater studies on crab behavior towards pots are scarce.
Most field studies about the capture effectiveness of pots only take into account the differences in catching rates without analyzing the implications of the target animal's behavior. 7 The capture process of a pot has been studied in the prawn Macrobrachium nipponense and it was found that both funnel design and the population inside the pot control the entry and escape behavior. 8 The pot fishery of the Red queen crab Chionoecetes japonicus has also been investigated in the past. 9 Only recently with the development of underwater recording devices has it been possible to look at the behavior of aquatic species and their interactions with various fishing gears and enclosures. 10 The objective of the present study was to observe the behavior of C. japonica towards two commonly used baited pots, and to elucidate the effects of water current direction, pot shape and type of entrance in order to improve the efficiency of this fishing gear. Capture effectiveness was evaluated for both pots and was defined as the ability of a pot to capture effectively those crabs that came into contact with it.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The field experiment was conducted in the southern part of a 70 m ¥ 1000 m artificial pond located in Kagoshima City's Marine Park, southern Kyushu, Japan, during the summer of 2001 (4 August to 24 September). This pond is oriented along its longer axis from north to south. Concrete dikes enclose the pond; however, it is connected to the bay by large concrete pipes at its bottom and permits the free entry of the various aquatic organisms that reside in the surrounding area. The tide gives it a variable depth that ranges from 2.5 to 4.5 m. The water temperature during the experiment ranged from 26.7 to 31.6∞C. This site was judged to be suitable due to its sheltered conditions, which allowed the experiment to continue even during the typhoon season. Underwater exploration revealed that the prominent crab species found in the pond were C. japonica and P. pelagicus. The former was found more commonly hiding among the rocks that lined the dikes while the latter was abundant in the sand substrate.
Two types of collapsible pots (Kagotoku Shiroyama Kenmousha, Ise, Japan) were used (Fig. 1) ; a box-shaped pot (iron rod frame 46 cm ¥ 63 cm ¥ 18 cm, and polyethylene netting, mesh size = 2.3 cm) with two slit all-web entrances at the ends, and a dome-shaped pot (iron rod frame 53 cm ¥ 73 cm ¥ 27 cm, polyethylene netting, mesh size = 2.4 cm) which had two open funnel entrances with a rigid metal-framed orifice (10 cm diameter) at each end. Fishermen use the former to capture crabs and octopus while the latter targets several species of swimming crab. The underwater filming apparatus is shown in the same figure and consisted of an underwater TV camera (3 N-1359; Eyeball Kowa Corp., Osaka, Japan), which was connected to a connector box (same model and company), which was also connected to a portable digital video camera (DCR-TRV9; Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). The underwater TV camera was fixed to a PVC pipe that was inserted into a socket on a wooden plank that was attached to the base of the pot. Pieces of string were tied at several locations on the pot to serve as water current direction indicators.
The bait was placed in a bait bag that rested on the bottom at the center of the box-shaped pot or skewered on a wire that arched in front of the entrances in the dome-shaped pot. It consisted of three small Japanese horse mackerels Trachurus japonicus (5-10 cm fork length).
During each recording session a skin diver would place the pot on the sand bottom near the rocks. This was done a few hours before dusk so that the light would still permit recording; underwater observation showed that some of the crabs were already active by this time. After setting, the recording immediately started and the camera gave a field of view that included the pot and the surrounding area, approximately 1 m ¥ 0.7 m. Each recording lasted from 1.5 to 3.0 h. Total recorded time analyzed was 21 h, 13.5 h for the box-shaped pot and 7.5 h for the dome-shaped pot. Some of the dome-shaped pot recordings had to be excluded from the analysis due to poor visibility and this resulted in the lower recorded time. After recording, the tapes were carefully observed and the dif- ferent responses and behaviors of the crabs were analyzed. Special attention was paid to appearance time, approach direction with respect to water current, contact time, number of attempts to enter, search angle around the perimeter of the pot, and the different strategies by which the crabs tried to enter the pots.
To observe how the odor trail diffused from the bait and how the pot's orientation in relation to the water current would affect its area exposed to the odor trail (active area), the following experiment was performed. As both pots had an elongated shape, which resulted in the bait being further apart from the entrance funnels than from its sidewalls, it was judged that using only one pot type would be enough to show the significance of orientation (entrances parallel or perpendicular to water current) and its consequences on the pot's active area. For this reason only the box-shaped pot was employed for 10 trials using the method described below (Fig. 2) . A 4-m long plastic tube (4 mm diameter) was connected to a small piece of sponge on one side and a syringe on the other. Milk was drawn into the tube and syringe. The sponge was placed at the same location as the bait and the milk was released at an even rate and the dispersal pattern was recorded by underwater video when the current was parallel and perpendicular to the pot entrances.
RESULTS

Odor trail dispersion
The dispersion of the milk trail showed a pattern of distribution that extended down current at a speed ranging from 4 to 6 cm/s regardless of orientation (Fig. 2) . Depending on the pot's orientation, parallel or perpendicular to the water current, the width of the trail varied when it contacted the walls or entrances of the pot. This was because the distance from the location of the bait to the sidewalls was only 23 cm while that to the entrances was 31.5 cm. The widths of the bait odor trails ranged from 9.4 to 17.8 cm (average ± SD: 13.5 ± 2.7 cm) at the sidewalls and from 22.0 to 60.2 cm (average ± SD: 32.4 ± 11.4 cm) at the pot's entrances. The averages are equivalent to 34∞ and 54∞ angles around the perimeter of the pot, while the minimum and maximum are 20∞ and 90∞, respectively. The white intensity of the milk indicated that when it contacted the sidewalls the concentration was higher than when it contacted the entrances of the pot.
Crab behavior observations
It took several minutes for the crabs to appear in the camera's field of view from the time of setting the pot on the pond bottom. The time of appearance ranged from 0.2 min to 133 min (average ± SD: 42.5 ± 35.4 min, n = 20).
Regarding water current and approach direction, it was found that most crabs crawled towards the pot from downstream (75%), which indicated the dominating role of the odor trail emanating from the bait as a lure. Crabs approaching from upstream did not show any movement of the mouthparts nor crawled zigzag towards the pot, which indicated that they were not following an odor trail and just contacted the pot by chance. The approach directions were classified into 45∞ sections, 0∞ being downstream, these are plotted in Fig. 3 . The data from both pot types were pooled to determine the prevailing approach direction in relation to the water current. This figure shows that most crabs came from the 0∞ to 90 ∞ direction (75%).
Once in contact with the pot, and particularly if the crabs had detected the bait, they would attempt to reach it through the netting. This could be seen by the effort they made by introducing their dactyls through the netting. Crawling would proceed both to one side and then the other around the pot's perimeter and this was probably caused by the decreasing concentrations of the stimulating substances on the edges of the odor trail. It was observed that the searched angle around the perimeter of the pot was much narrower in the case of the box-shaped pot (average ± SD: 108 ± 74.4∞, n = 12) than in the dome-shaped pot (average ± SD: 173 ± 120.4∞, n = 6). There was no significant difference between the searched angles (t-test, P = 0.17 > 0.05).
Patterns of behavior of the crabs towards the two types of pot are shown in Fig. 4 . The crabs would approach (a) the pot by crawling towards it following a zigzag trail; no crabs were seen swimming towards a pot during our observations. They would frontally contact (b) the pot showing signs of food searching such as movements of dactyls and chelipeds over the bottom substrate. After contacting the pot's netting they would introduce their dactyls through the netting in the direction of the bait, and being unable to get through it, they would proceed by crawling laterally to the right and left around the pot's perimeter searching for access, in an attempt to reach the bait (c). This lateral crawling would result in finding an entrance funnel (d). Once at the pot's entrance funnel different entering strategies were observed depending on the type of entrance. Crabs arriving at the boxshaped pot (Fig. 4, top) with slit entrances had some difficulty in entering. Side and forward (z) attempts resulted in entanglement of the spines of their carapace and claws with the netting material, and the narrow slit did not allow them to squeeze into the pot. Only after several attempts (two to five) and mostly by turning their backs against the entrances, could they push themselves inside the pot. In contrast, those finding the dome-shaped pot (Fig. 4, bottom) with its open funnel entrances directly crawled in sideways into the pot. Table 1 shows the comparison between the entrance type and its effect on attempt strategy and entry success. In the box-shaped pot (slit entrance), of a total of 18 attempts to enter only four were successful (22.2%), and three of them were backward attempts, whereas in the dome-shaped pot all attempts (100%) resulted in entering from the initial sideways attempt. 3 Percentage and number of crabs approaching a baited pot relative to water current. The data from both pot types were pooled to determine the prevailing approach direction in relation to the water current. Once in the pot, the crabs went directly to the bait, which they rapidly consumed (average ± SD: 11.7 ± 11.9 min, n = 9) and after satisfying their hunger, they rested on its bottom. Intraspecific interactions were observed, particularly among bigger and smaller crabs inside the pot, and on several occasions crabs inside intimidated those trying to enter the pot.
Attempts to enter the pots from above were observed for both types. The number of top attempts was higher for the dome-shaped pot, which had nine attempts compared to two for the box-shaped pot. Attempt to enter from below the pot was only seen in the box-shaped pot, which had seven attempts. The cause for this was due to the location of the bait bag, which rested on the bottom where it could easily be accessed by crabs from below.
The capture efficiency and the behavioral sequence during the stages of the capture process in both pots are presented in Fig. 5 . In the case of the box-shaped pot, many crabs had difficulty finding the entrance and also had difficulties trying to squeeze through the narrow slit entrances into the pot. From the original 13 crabs that contacted the pot only six found the entrance funnel (46%), and as few as four (31%) were able to enter the pot. In contrast, the dome-shaped pot was more effective, as it caught all the crabs that came into contact with it. The six crabs found the entrance funnel and succeeded in entering the pot. However, the differences between these two pots were not significant when comparing the frequency of success between contacting and finding the entrance, and contact and entering the pot by Fisher's direct probability test (P = 0.12, P = 0.07, respectively). No crabs escaped from the pots during the recording of the trials.
DISCUSSION
The factors triggering the interest of an aquatic animal towards a baited pot have been described by Furevik as consisting of six phases of behavior.
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The first two, arousal and location, are dependent on the attracting ability of the bait. While the remaining four, near field behavior, ingress, activity inside the pot, and escape, are mostly dependent on the pot's characteristics and entrance design, and occur after the animal has already been lured towards or is inside the pot.
The active area of a bait includes those parts of the pot that are in contact with the bait odor plume, and it is usually located downstream from the pot. Our results showed that most crabs came into contact with the pots by following the odor trail of the bait (75%), and that those approaching from other directions did so probably by chance or while looking for a hiding place. Crabs crawling upstream towards the pot showed the characteristic food-searching behavior of movement by following a zigzag path towards the bait, which is caused by their crossing and re-crossing the bait's odor trail. 12 The role of vision on the capture process was not assessed during this experiment, but it was thought that it only played a secondary role to olfaction, as it was bright enough to see during the underwater recordings. Crabs repeatedly tried to reach the bait through the netting while following the odor instead of looking for an entrance that would give them access to the bait.
After the target species is lured to a pot the most important factor governing the pot's capture effectiveness is that the animal can find the entrance. It is at this stage that the positioning of the entrances and their design are most crucial. Fishermen claim that aligning the pot's entrances with the direction of the current can improve the catches. The entry success of the crab Cancer productus was only 7% when the entrances of a pot were perpendicular to the current, but increased to 65% when they were made parallel. 13 For this reason it is extremely important to align the entrances of the pot with the water current so the crabs can crawl upstream towards the bait.
Increasing the number of entrances has been used to increase their probability of aligning with the current, as well as to improve the success of finding the entrance funnel by the crabs. Our results showed that the active areas of the pot were rather small, and this may explain the higher success rates of pots with more than two entrances, where the probability of the entrance coinciding with the active area is higher. Kim and Ko 4 found that increasing the number of funnel entrances from two to four increased the catch of C. japonica from 20 to 100%, but this may at the same time increase their chance of escape once the bait is consumed.
Our experiment showed that the angle searched by the crab around the perimeter of the pot varied depending on its shape, and that the dome shape of the pot increased the chances of a crab finding an entrance by allowing them to search over a larger area. Studies have shown that the angle searched by crabs around a pot is relatively small. 6 Portunus pelagicus searched less than one-quarter the circumference (90∞) of a cylindrical trap and if it could not reach the bait in a few attempts it would give up and look for alternative food.
Behavioral observations of the crab at the pots' entrances showed a great difference depending on shape and design. Crabs finding the entrances of the box-shaped pot became tangled in the netting material by the spines present in their claws and carapace. They failed to enter when crawling forwards and had to change their entering strategies several times. Furthermore, crabs reaching the bait had to squeeze themselves while crawling backwards. In contrast, crabs encountering the entrance funnel of the dome-shaped pot did so by crawling sideways, which led them directly to the funnel orifice and towards the bait; therefore, no changes in entering strategy were required. The nature of the open funnel prevented entanglement with the spines.
As for capture effectiveness, our results showed that the dome-shaped pot seemed to be the more efficient of the two, and that the shape may be an important factor. Kim and Ko 3 also found that circular pots were superior to square ones at catching C. japonica. On the other hand, our value for capture effectiveness for the box-shaped pot is almost twice as high as that reported for the same kind of pot and crab species in Nagasaki. This difference may be due to our small sample size or the difference in experimental conditions, such as the artificial light used for their underwater recordings that may have acted as a deterrent. 5 Location of the bait in a pot is crucial and its odor trail must lead the crab above the pot's bottom and into the entrance. The placement of the bait in a bait bag in the box-shaped pot misled the crabs. They could sometimes reach the bag from the sides or from below the pot. The placement of the bait in the dome-shaped pot was superior as it guided the crabs directly into the entrance funnels and could not be reached from any other location. It has also been reported that if the entrances are hard to find crabs will remain around the surrounding area trying to enter the pot and this results in antagonistic encounters between them and scares many potential captures. 14 Although the number of samples and the duration of the observations were limited in the present study, we recommend further observation of crab behaviors around pots. Underwater recording of behavior proved to be a very useful tool for determining the factors that affect pot capture effectiveness. In particular, it can be used for the improvement of the location and attachment method of bait, for the determination of the pot's active area, for the study of the effects of pot shape on the area searched by the crab, and for elucidating how the shape and the material of the pot's funnel entrance affect crab behavior.
